Mild traumatic brain injury is often missed in the course of treating other injuries. This failure to identify the brain injury can be critically important, even life threatening. This report shows one such case in which the brain injury was overlooked, possibly because of the differential effect of age on the severity of the damage incurred from what appeared to be a mild trauma. Distant to the time of the injury, deficits in speech fluency and word finding led the individual to seek further evaluation, and imaging studies revealed a large subdural hematoma. CT scan images are included.
Life sometimes can piece together circumstances that I just have a hard time imagining any Hollywood writers' guild group ever dreaming up. One such confluence of events for me recently is so bizarrely ironic and hard to imagine that I just have to share this event as a ''case study.'' First off, I have to divulge that this was not a case that walked into a clinical practice. This case is that of my own father, R. F. ''Tod'' Gunkelman, Jr., and he graciously gave me permission to share his story.
Although Tod is elderly (I'm 60!), he is generally healthy and quite active for being nearly 90, and he, like many who are from Fargo, North Dakota, is very selfreliant. My parents were back in Fargo to spend the Thanksgiving holiday with their large extended family of grandchildren and great-grandchildren. In Fargo, November means it is quite wintery. While doing chores outdoors, Tod slipped and fell on the ice, striking his head on the ground. He was taken to the hospital, where the hospital team X-rayed his ribs and shoulder, which they feared were fractured. The films showed no actual damage. The physician also stitched his left eyebrow with 11 stitches to close the gash left from the impact with the ice. They did not conduct a CT scan of his head (which for an elderly person should be routinely done).
Over the next week or so Tod complained of persistent headache, returning to the hospital in Fargo with his complaint twice, and the ER physician merely gave him medication to relieve the pain. Following the Thanksgiving holiday, both Tod and my mother flew back to Arizona, where my youngest sister was scheduled to visit with them before Christmas.
My sister called, having spoken with my parents a couple days before her trip. She called me following her conversation, concerned that Tod ''just wasn't right'' and was having ''word problems.'' I called him immediately late on a Saturday evening and was shocked by the conversation. Tod has always had an extensive vocabulary, and used it, and has always been sharp and witty. What I heard was halting speech and a total inability to find many simple words. Tod couldn't finish a sentence or a thought.
I had heard about his fall on the ice, but knowing how tough he is, and hearing that ''he didn't break anything,'' I didn't think much about it. Now with these new findings, I was immediately very concerned. The functions Tod was having trouble with were all left hemispheric, and I was starting to think it may be a stroke, but my clinical intuition didn't quite find that to be credible. Traumatic brain injury in youth is a different issue than in seniors, and having been around an active neurology practice for 35 years, I had been involved in ultrasound echoencephalography studies before there were modern neuroimaging techniques. I had seen my share of CT scans and MRIs of seniors with subdural hematomas, whether unilateral or bilateral, following a traumatic brain injury. I never ever thought I would someday be hypothesizing that there might be just such a process inside my own father's head.
My intuition was that there was a bleed that was compressing the cortical area, causing the decreased speech fluency and word-finding difficulties. The problem was how to intervene in Arizona from California when Tod was obviously not going to be able to communicate all of his issues with the medical professionals he might encounter.
I was fortunate enough that my mother was there, and although she didn't really grasp the details, she would be able to get him to the ER. I spoke with her, emphasizing how important this was (since my father didn't want to miss football on Sunday by spending the day in the ER). I also wrote a synopsis of the case, from the fall to the speech issues, for my mother to print and take with them.
They went straight to the ER. The physician read the note, ordered the CT scan, and within a few hours had already seen the culprit, a large subdural hematoma on the left hemisphere that had compressed the entire left hemisphere, collapsing the ventricular system, and bulging the midline of the brain off to the right side rather dramatically. The brain was squeezed so severely that when a neurologist friend in California saw the images, he said the bleed was ''definitely life threatening'' and ''scary.'' By noon Sunday they had Tod in emergency neurosurgery, and my mother called me to say that the doctor wanted to speak with me. I called the hospital and was told that he was unavailable and was in surgery, but the number I gave the operator over-rode that, and I was patched directly into the surgical suite to the headset of the neurosurgeon, who thanked me for ''handing them the case on a platter.'' He was actually in the process of removing 150 cc of hematoma, which is roughly the volume of a large male's fist!! My father was awake during the entire procedure and was happy to be able to see the end of the football games on television after he was back in his room (Figure 1) .
I include the initial CT scan here as Figure 2 , but I ''flipped'' the scan from the normal reversed image. I modified the image so that the left is on the left, and the right is on the right for ease of viewing. You can see the lack of visible sulci on the left, with the entire left hemisphere compressed by the large gray shadow of the hematoma. You also can see the lack of the ventricular space on the left. If you look carefully, the large deviation of the midline structure off to the right can be seen.
Apparently the brain doesn't like to be squeezed into half the size a hemisphere should be, although Tod seems to have weathered the event quite well, although the halfand half hair and skin look disappeared, and he now has the shaved head look.
A couple weeks later, although he said that his head hurt in a couple of places, Tod seemed fine. He was climbing the ladder and hanging holiday ornaments on their house and had played a bit of golf, so I was not worried about his recovery.
The reality was that the bleed continued, and following a second CT scan (Figure 3) , the medical team drew another 60 cc of recurrent hematoma. The rate of recurrence was sufficient that they chose to place a shunt to drain the hematoma into the peritoneum, somewhat analogous to a ventriculo-peritoneal shunt for hydrocephalus, only a bit thicker to handle the viscosity of the hematoma. Now I thought I could rest assured that Tod would be fine, and they sent me the CT scan from the hospital taken immediately after surgery.
Three days later when the CT scan (Figure 4 ) arrived in my mail box, I looked at the digital image, fully expecting to see the white dot image of the drain tube, but it was not to be seen in the CT image. I looked at the broader perspective of the longitudinal shot of his head and abdomen and was The image shows the recurrent subdural hematoma, the darker ''shadow'' on the right side of the image, and although it is sizable (they drained just over 60 cc), it is smaller than the original event and shows less displacement of the brain, a shift of the brain to the right due to the bleed on the left. This was much more severe in the original image, although it is evident to casual visual inspection even in this current image.
The ventricles are the dark ''butterfly'' shape in the center of the image, which is compressed posteriorly on Tod's left side, on the right side of this image. The original bleed and image showed a compression of the entire left ventricle system.
Although quite sizable, this secondary bleed and fluid accumulation is half the size of Tod's original bleed, which was 150 cc. This was drained at about 60 cc, and then more recently they got only 10 cc of old blood just before they placed the shunt, so the rate and perhaps the bleed itself seem to have abated. Now, in April 2009, they continue follow-up CT scans to monitor progress. For those who are metrically challenged and can't imagine what the total cc volume would be, Tod is coming close to a full cup in total fluid drainage. The surgeon seems to be on top of the situation, which is rapidly improving. Tod's speech has largely returned, although he continues to express occasional frustration in word finding, especially when he is tired.
The final image ( Figure 5 ) is the most recent scan from the end of March, and if you merely look at the ventricles, you can see the gross normalization of anatomical image, but if you look further you can see the midline is no longer deviated to the right from the pressure, and the cortical sulci have some volume returned to their cortical enfoldment, because the crush of the hematomas has been relieved. The shadowy hematoma is gone.
I learned my lesson, and I am not getting comfortable again until Tod finishes his series of CT scans in May, which should at least push back his return to Fargo to the point that he will not be trying to take down the sandbag dikes that saved their home while they wintered in Arizona. He remains one of the toughest characters I know, still golfing and enjoying life through it all! Jay Gunkelman Correspondence: Jay Gunkelman, QEEG-Diplomate, Q-Pro Worldwide, 879 Redwood Court, Crockett, CA 94525, email: qeegjay@sbcglobal.net.
